The Pavilions at Penfield Beach wins “Best Party Venue” by Town Vibe Magazine!
The Teams at Fairfield Parks & Recreation and The Pavilions at Penfield Beach are honored to have been awarded
the “Best Party Venue” in the Town Vibe Reader’s Choice Awards 2020. More than 1,500 Fairfield Residents
submitted nominations from categories ranging from Food & Beverage to Shopping to Fitness to…Parties! This is
the second time that The Pavilions have received this designation and we couldn’t be happier!
Located in Fairfield, Connecticut, The Pavilions at Penfield Beach are two beautiful, beachfront event destinations
with panoramic views of the Long Island Sound. Both Penfield Pavilion, as well as Jacky Durrell Pavilion, offer the
ideal location for a celebration on the beach, each while having their own distinct personalities.
Penfield Pavilion, the larger of the two Pavilions, with its arched cathedral ceilings and clean, modern feel, is able
to accommodate seated functions up to 180 guests, cocktail parties up to 300 guests. The covered deck and
unobstructed views of the water serve as the perfect backdrop for onsite ceremonies and transition nicely to a
lively cocktail hour. Jacky Durrell Pavilion, the smaller of the two Pavilions, has a rustic style all its own. Newly
whitewashed walls and soft grey flooring bring a fresh, beachy feel to the space, while exposed beams and vaulted
ceiling work harmoniously to create a warm, intimate atmosphere. The space itself accommodates up to 125
guests and features a wraparound deck for cocktails, mingling and breathtaking views of the beach and sound.
The Pavilions are booked with a myriad of social and corporate events annually, including but not limited to
weddings, mitzvahs, birthdays, graduations, bridal showers, baby showers, rehearsal dinners, reunions, holiday
parties, milestone celebrations, fundraisers as well as offsite corporate meetings, team building workshops, picnics
and clambakes. In recent months, Fairfield Parks & Recreation has been utilizing the venues for well-received
community events like the Summer Comedy Series, Woodstock 50th Anniversary Concert, AR Workshop DIY Nights,
End-of-Summer Beach Bash, Galentine’s Day Dance Party, Beatles Tribute Night and most recently, A Night of Two
Legends – Dueling Piano Concert.
For more information on renting either of these two amazing venues, please contact Gaylen Brown at
203.256.3191 or gbrown@fairfieldct.org.
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